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charge as a whole, it was manifest that it was a proper one, and
that thue inaccuracies, real or supposed, could not have mîsled
the jui ry.

Rea ding the charge in this case as a whole, it was a very fair
anid prnp-er one, and stated clearly the questions that were to, he
dleteriiiied aiid what was necessary Vo be proved in order to
warrant a finding of "guilty;" the defence was fairly and fully
puit iwfore the jury, and they were clearly told what the defence

lIon the other ques ion, the Court was clearly of opinion
that il ought not to, require a case Vo, be stated. It is not coin-
pweet for a prîsoner, at whose request evidence has been admnitted,
eýspecially -Acre that evîdence 'would have been properly received
if an afidaivit had been filed proving that the witnesses were
absenit and unable to attend, afterwards Vo turn round and
se ek to obtafin a niew trial upon the ground that the evidence
wïts improperly' admitted.

The granting of a new trÎil, even in a capital case, is in the
discretion of thie Court; and in a case such as this that discretion
eughit not Vo be exertcisedl îii famour of the prisoner. There was
amiple evidence Vo warrant the conclusion Vo which the jury
cameC.

Ini any view, sec. 1019 of the Criminal Code ("substantial
wrong or miscarriage-) i, applicable, and affords ground for
refiising Vo dlirect (1hat, apeia case bc stated.
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